Phagocytosis of protein coated colloidal-gold-agarose-gelatin microbeads by cultured uterine glandular epithelial and stromal cells.
A procedure for fixing and immunostaining whole cells from primary cultures of ovine and bovine uterine gland fragments was used to identify keratin in intermediate filaments of epithelial cells to distinguish them from stromal cells. Colloidal gold encapsulated agarose-gelatin microbeads were coated with different proteins and used to investigate uptake by epithelial and stromal cells in culture. Microbeads were taken up by stromal cells and by epithelial cells on the outskirts of colonies. These cells formed ridges where they contacted and grew above stromal cells. Electron microscopy demonstrated that the microbeads had been internalized and appeared to be nontoxic. Individual cells could harbor more than 90 microbeads within their cytoplasm for at least seven to ten days with no apparent harm. Some cells with microbeads were seen to divide.